Circular326/CIR/2023

Date: 31.07.2023

CIRCULAR

Swinburne University of Technology, Australia with whom we have Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) is offering Final semester project for Engineering students (Current 7th semester students of UG and 3rd semester students of PG can apply) at Swinburne University of Technology, Malaysia. Interested students of UG (7th semester) and PG (3rd semester) Anna University, Chennai (CEG, ACT, SAP and MIT campuses) can apply for this programme.

Interested students of Anna University campus can send their detailed application with their Bio-Data forwarded through their Head of the Department to the Director, Centre for International Relations, Anna University, Chennai 600 025 on or before 30.09.2023. Selected students should get prior permission from the respective departments and the Centre for Academic Courses.

Kindly register through the following weblink:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXfD76tEtZkACBdg0BMSR2SrPa20sQymiFZS6QWk92wMTyKw/viewform?usp=pp_url

The details pertaining to this programme are given on the next page.
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